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1100 SIPA Delegates Meet An EditoriaL 

~ R A lC t. Journalistic Rights Outlined 
Hough Wins Presidency; 
Briscoe Is Sole Ind. Victor fl ere Or nnua onven tOn The recent Tuesday Edition endorsement of candidates 

W oestendiek, Greene, I 
McDowell Are Featured 

A record-breaking registration of l 
more than 1,100 delegat.es and ad
visors Is expected Friday for the 29th 
annual convention of the Southern I 
Interscl1ol.astic Press Assoclatlon at 
Washington and Lee Un!v.ersity. 

S1noe the majorlty of the dele
gates are ~ung ladles of high school 1 
age, the convention will add a touch 
of fern~ charm to the generally 
masculine Washington and Lee cam
pus. 

Representatives of 266 publications 
of 152 southern preparatory and high 
schools will be on hand. Early regis
lr&tion began Thursda:y afternoon, 
with convention workshops, short
oourses, and discussion groups sched
uled to start Friday momlng. 

Besides learning how to produce 
better school newspapers, yearbooks, 
and magazines, delegates will also 
elect a new president of SIPA. 
Schools sponsoring cancUdates for 
the office are traditional early ar
rivals, and this year was no excep
tion. 

Posters, banners, handbills, and 
slogans for various cancUdates went 
up early Thursday afternoon. Late
comers have un1Jl noon Friday to 
toss their hats into 1he presidential 
ring. 

Outgoing president of SIPA is Jo 
Anne Parsons, of Richmond's Man
chester High School, oo.ly the second 
girl in the convention's 28-year his
tory to hold the office. 

The convenUon's first gen~ral ses
sion at 11:10 a.m. Friday will be ad
dressed by William J . Woestendlek, 
wartime editor of Yank magazine 
and now editorial director of the 
Garden City, N.Y. Newsday. Woest
endlek, Whose columns on the K.o
r~n war won him. a North Carolina 
Press Association citation, will speak 
in Lee Chapel on "The Uniformed." 

Other featured speakers include 
Burke Davis, newsman and popular 
Civil War historian; Vernon Greene, 
comic strip artist of Maggie and 
Jiggs in "Bringing Up Father;" Merle 
Miller, novelist end screenplay au
thor of the forthooming motion pic
ture, Kings Go Forth; Hoke Norris, 
newspaperman and novelist; and 
Charles R. McDowell, Jr., colwnnist 
for the Richmond Times-D.ispatcb. 

Many other experienced newsmen 
will t.a1re par.t in directing short 
courses and Norkshops in newspa
per, yea11book, and magaz.ine pro
duction. 

Climax of the oonvention will be 
the awarding of SIPA trophies to 
first-place winners in 17 categories 
of publleation.s among schools of va
ious enrollments. Special press 
awards to the top papers in Vir
ginia, and North Carolina will be 
made also, sponsored by the Vir
ginia Press Association, the Charles
ton, W. Va., Press Club, and the 
Winston-Salem, N. C., Journal and 
Sentinel. 

On the convention's social calen
dar are a luncheon for faculty ad
visors, a banquct for Quill and 
Scroll journallsm society, and dance 
for all delegates in Doremus Gym
nasium. 

The convention this~ is under 
the direction of Paxton Davis, asso
ciate professor of joumall.sm at 
Washington and Lee. 0. W. Rl~l, 
director of the Lee Memorial Jour
nalism Foundation-6p00Sor of the 
cvt>nt-is missing thi! convention for 
the first time since 1930. He is in 
Europe for the year on n special re
search project. 

Lew John Wins Fulbright 
For Srudy in British Isles 

Lewis John, senior DU, is the third 
W&L sonlor to be awarded a Ful
bright scholarship grant for the 
coming acadmtlc year. 

John will study "The IDstory of 
Econ«nic Thought" at the Univer
sity of Edinburgh, Scotland. He will 
lceve New York September 10 on 
the Queen Elizabeth and then par
ticipate in a orientation program in 
London to September 16. 

AMONG JOHN'S activities at 
W&L are .included: president of the 
Int.erfratemity Council, a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa, ODK and Phi 
Eta Sigma. 

Two other W&L students have 
been awarded Fulbright scholarships 
for next ye<~r. They are John Hollis
ter, Sigma Chl, who will study in 
Austria and Bill Goodman, who is 
also going to ScoUand. 

ROBERT STROUD 
Law Review Editor 

Robert Stroud 
Elected Editor 
Of Law Review 

and a subsequent by-Lined column on behind-the-scenes politi
cal maneuvers have stirred up a storm of controversy during 

the last two weeks. 
The endorsement was in the form of an editorial and rep· 

resented only the opinion of the editorial board of the Tuesday 
Edition. This was explicitly stated in the endorsement article. 
The by-lined editorial page column presented the personal 

experiences of Evan Kemp. 
This controversy has brought forth accusations that "The 

University newspaper, a public vehicle for the students, has 
been used to further private interests and defeat che candidacy 
of another student." In a form letter distributed throughout 
the campus, it was stated that " with yesterday's article {refer· I 
ring to the article by Evan Kemp) , the reign of bad journal-~ 
ism reached its peak on this campus." 

An affirmation of the newspaper's prerogative to present 
its editorial opinion and the by-lined personal experien ces on 

this campus is consequently in order. The Ring-tum Phi is by 
no means a mere upublic vehicle for the students." S uch an 
assertion would be to divest the duly e lected editors of the 

responsibility conferred upon them. 
The accusation that the Tuesday Edition articles represent 

"bad journalism" indicates a blatant misun derstanding of 

fundamental journalistic principles o n the part of the accuser. 

JIM BRYANT 

ROYCE HOUGH 
Student Body Pl'eSident 

University Party Takes 
Six Out of Seven Offices 

The University Party's Royce 
Hough swept to victory in the race 
for presidency of the Student Body 
as the University Party maintained 
a grip on the polit.ioal power of the 
campus by gaining six victories in 
the seven elect.ions yesterday in 
school-wide vot.lng. 

Hough, junior PiKA from Wash
ingtoo, D. C. defeated Tndepend~t 
candkl.nte John Alford, Intermediate 
law student from Glasgow, by an 
8~-vole margin. Hough Polled 519 
voles to Alford's 435. 

THE INDEPENDENT Party's only 
victory was gained by Corky Briscoe 
a Dclt junior from Louisville, Ky. 
Briscoe, president of this year's 
Fancy Dress ball, obtained the post 
()f secretary of the student body by 
defeating ZBT junior Ralph Evans 
by a margin of 521-429. 

------------ -. Aside from Briscoe's victory, how

W&L Filming 
To Commence 
Within Week 

ever, it was aU University Party, as 
the Red Square-dominated party 
emerg«i victorious witil two student 
body and four dance-set presidents 
to control the elections for the third 
straight yoor. 

In the race Cor vice-president, Ike 
Smith, Phi Delt freshman law stu-

Friday Editor-in-Chief 

CLI FF SMI T H 
Tuesday Editor-in-Chief Bob Stroud, a senior law student __________________ ...;_ _______ _ A film crew will move onto the dent, returned 1he biggest majority 

Washlngton and Lee campus next of t!'e el~on, ~02 vol~, by de
week to take scenes for a forthcom- (C:a~ Mike Masmter, Phi Ep com
ing movie which will be used to bmation law student by a count 
describe W&L to prospective stu- of 627-325. 

from AUanta, Goorgl.a, will be Edi
tor of the W&L Law Review for 
lhe first semester next year, tit bas 
been announced by :Rrofessor Wil
(red J. Ritz, Faculty Editor of the 
publication. 

The new editor stated today that 
ttSSOOlate editors for fl(!Xt semester 
will be announced later 1his spring. 

STROUD WAS one of over 70 
delegates from about 15 soutnern 
colleges and universities to attend 
the annual Southern Law Review 
Conference at the University of 
South Carolina, al Columbia, South 
Carolina, last weekend. 

The program of the conference in
cluded talks, panel discussions, and 
g~neral workshops on all phases of 
law school publications. The W&L 
Editor-elect moderated a panel on 
Law publication staff problems. He 
sat on another panel on "Law Re
views: Scope and Purpose." 

A member of the Pi Kappa Phl so
cial fraternity, the new editor re
ceived his B.A. from W&L in 1955. 
He is slated to receive his law de
gree next February. 

liE HAS WRITTEN for the Law 
Review for Lhree semest.ers, iliis past 
one serving as an Associate Editor. 
His other law school activitl.es in
clude membership in Phi Delta Phi 
legal fraternity, and participation 
in both this year's and last yeaT1s 
Mock Trial CJ.Ses. Ne.xt fall he will 
also be student cba.i.muut of the 
Moot Court team. 

While -an undergraduate, Slroud 
was Assistant Head Dorm Counsel
or, president and treasurer of his 
fraternity, chairman of the Friends 
of the Library, member of the IFC, 
secretary of the Indepencrent Party, 
bus:.Oe3S manager of lhe Trouba
dours, freshman camp counselor, 
and member of the band. 

North Carolina Historical 
Review To Publish Series 
Of Articles by Dr. Turner 

Dr. Charles W. Turner, W&L 
professor of history, has re<:enlly 
wrlt.ten n series of three articles, the 
first of which is scheduled for pub
lication in the next quarterly is6ue 
of the Nor~ Carolina Historical 
Review. 

The series, entitled "Reuben Knox, 
MD., '49 Gold Rushee," consists of 
a series of letters fl"Om Dr. Kno.x 
lo his family. The letters describe 
his adventures on hls trip to Call~ 
Cornia. Also included are remarks 
about Indian attacks as well as trips 
through the Humboldt Basin. Other 
sideLght events of Dr. Knox's trip 
will be lntserted by Dr. Turner. 

A 1\U:OJCAL DOCTOR from North 
Carolina, Dr. Knox is related lo 
many prominent North Carolina his
torical figures. 

Turner, aulhor or the book 
"Trans-M.lssh;:;ippi West," a descrlp
t.lon of the movement across the na
tkm, has been doing research for 
thiS hi:>torical series for over a year. 
He has written three previous ar
ticles for the Norlh Carolina His
torical Review. 

SAE House Given 6Month's 
Social Probation By Council 

S igma A lp h a Epsilon fraternity was fi n ed $100 and p laced 

on socia l probatio n d u ring a special meeting of the j udicia ry 
committee o f th e Interfraterniz Coun cil T uesday night as an 
outgrowth of incidents occurring 
during spring Dances. tC · , A · d 

The "probation" is in esesnce only ontrtte cquttte 
a warning and the frate~ may In W &L Mock Trial 
sUU hav.e parties and taki! gll'ls to 
th~ house. However, any further Connie Contrite, indicted for the 
abuse of social privileges during murder of Wotta Mann, was ac
the next six months oould result. quitted by a 12-member jury yes
In the house being placed on social terday afternoon in the most spec
prohibition: no house parties allow- tacular murder trial ever held on 
eel. the Washington and Lee campus. 

LEWIS G. JOliN, IFC president, It only took lhe jury about 15 
refused to comment on the action of minutes to return a verdict of "not 
the oommilitee. He said it was the guilty" after headng a full after
policy of the committee to keep dis- noon of testimony from a parade of 
cussions, find.lng:s, and actions taken both proeeeulion and defense wit
by the committee out of the Ring- nesses in this year's Mock Trial held 
tum Phi. He stated this was done in the Law School. 
because "persons other than stu- THE ANNUAL EVENT, sponsored 
d~ts read ~e paper and a story of by the W&L Student Bar As9ociation 
thiS type rrught cast a bad reflection and held ln the Moot Court Room 
upon the schooL" of Tucker Hall is designed to give 

Assistant Dean of Students James practical experlence to student law
D. Farrar, IFC £acuity advisor, yers under actual trial ooncUtions. 
slated that he was only serving as a Judge of lhe event was the Ron
non-voting advisor Cor the IFC and orable Allred Barksdale, ret.i.red 
that any comment. on the meeting Judge of the U.S. Federal District 
would have to come from IFC of- Court of lhe Westem District of 
fleers. Virginia. 

INFORMED SOURCES reported. Leading the prosecution's case 
t.ha.t the action against the SAE's were seniors Walter Burton and Bob 
resulted from a complaint by a Stroud, intermedlat~ Jim Thomp
ncighbor protest.ing a disturbance son, and freshman Torn Branch. 
early Sunday morning. It as said that Counsel for the defense were sen
at the SAE house, all the persons iors Pat Sullivan and John Daniel 
involved were not SAE's. A move and freshmen Bennett Meador and 
to fine just the individuals involved Manley Caldwell. 

TOM WILKERSON, a senior from 
WhitesvUle, West Virginia, was 

dents. IN THE FOUR DANCE set raees, 
The toial cost of the 20-minute University party m'ell swept to un

film has been set at $&,250 and it anbnous victory. Dave Weaver, soph
should be finished by November of omore Slgma Nu, defeated junior 
this year. Lambdi Chi Jerry Lindquist, for the 

The film Is being produced by presidency of Openings, by a count 
Milner Productions of Wash.ington of 559-374. 
and Baltimore and is written and Murray Wadsworrth, junior KA, 
directed by Edmund Levy. The di- was unoppoeed for ·the presidency of 
rectory of photography is the well- Fancy Dress. 
known European, WUliam Garroni, For the Spring Dance set, Frank 
who has filmed such stars as Ingrid Surface, Beta sophomore, defeated 
Bergman, Rossana Brazzi, Klrk sophomore Delt Bill Young by a 211 
Douglas and Gina Lollobrugido. vote margin, 575-364. 

Director Levy anno~nced today ED WOODSON, junior SAE, cap-
that st.~dent cooperation will be lured the Final Dance set presidency 
needed m almost every scene of the by defeating Ace Hubbard junior 
movie. For the mom pa.rt, he said, Phi Psi, 553-381 ' 
students will be extras, although Tabulation of.lthe eldon returns 
many will be ~ected to app~ in wns not oompleted until late last 
close-ups taken m classrooms, hall- night and the results were not an
ways and on the campus. nounoed untn approximately 11:30 

Dean of Students Frank J. Gllllam p.m. At that time, student body 
also urged lhe students to give their president Arnold Groobey announc
coopera·tion lo the filming by offer- ed the result from th~ second floor of 
ing their lime when asked to ap- the Student Union to a sizeable 
pear in any scene. crowd which had accwnulated 

The film, which will replaee a around the bu:ildi.ng. 
similar motion picture used by W&.L Bob Shepherd, c:hairmAn of the 
for the past ten years, will depict Independent Party, comment.xi last 
the University's historical back- night oonceming the outcome of yes
ground, it's traditions, it's small ool- lerday's election. Shepherd remark
lege educational philosophy, stu- ed: "The Independent Party is very 
dent life and activities, and class- pleased that Corky Briscoe was able 
room and laboratory scenes. It will to win and that John Alford gave 
be in color, with both narrative and Royce Hough n good race." He added 
synchronized sound. lha t he thought the party made a 

Levy also BJU\ounced yesterday rather good showlng despite trernen
that Jim Hanscom has been selected dous odds. 
unit manager for the film, Han
scom, a DU senior, is a joum.alism 
major from Arlington. Virginia.. 

Mike Norell. also a journalism ma
jor, was ch<l6en assistant unit man
ager. Norell is a junior from Fort 
George Meade, Maryland. 

CONCERNING THE Sigma Chi 
switch: "ll was unfortunate tbal Is
rues were thrust into the campaign 
which really had no bea!!lng on rlhe 
qualifications of t.be candjdates. 

"I hope this election doesn't mean 
the end of the two-party system on 
this campus," he added. 

was defeated however, and :the fine 
upon the fraternity approved. A mo
tion to outlaw Sunday combos after 
2 a.m. was also defeated. 

chainmm of the Mock Tl'ial Com- Four Students lnjuried, 
mittee for the SBA, and intermedl- · • 1 • · 

Vernon Holleman, Unuiversity 
Party Chainnan, was unavailable 
for c:ornment. The SAE's will remain on social 

probation for six months, ending 
with Opt'nings dances next year. ln 
the event or fQrther oomplaints 
lodged against the fraternity, which 
appear justifiable to the IFC com
mittee, the fraternity's social privi
leges would be restricted for one 
year. 

TUE IFC judiciary commlLtee is 
composed of the president of each 
house and Mr. Farrar. 

Editorial Elections Monday 
Washington and Lee's Publica

tions Board will try for the third 
time Monday to elect an editor of 
the Friday Edlllon o! the Ring-tum 
Phi for next year. 

Interviews !or lhe position will be 
held in the Student Union at 2 p.m. 
All interested and qualified persons 
have been urged to apply for the 
editorship in the form of the inter
view. 

Previous attempts to elect the 
edJtor have ended in deadlocks. A 
two-thirds vote of the board is re
quired for election. 

ate Gunfl(!r Miller se~ as Clerk One CrttJcal y, m Smgle 
The Sigma Ohi switch last week 

to the University Party gave lhat of t.he imaginary court. Car Accident Last Week 
The case revolved around the )dll

ing of "Wotta Mann" in the apart
ment of the defendent, Connie Con
trite. The prosecution attempted, 
through circumstantial evidence, to 
show the guilt of the defendent in 
that she was the only person in the 
apartment long enough ro kill the 
deceased. The defense based their 
case o.n the defendant's own tes
timony and the t.est.lmony of other 
witnesses showing that another per
son might have had an interest in 
killing the deceased. 

Witnesses for the prosecution and 
the persons who portrayed their 
parts were: Dr. Sigmund Suture 
(Larry Smail), Lieutenant O'Toole 
(Laird Hannan), Peter Pickup 
Kemp Morton), Upton Upshur (Gary 
Pannell), Mis.c; Lota Pep (Mrs. Steve 
Thomas), and Mrs. Charlotte Chat
ter (Mrs. Nonnan C. Roettger, Jr.). 

WITNESSES FOR tho defense 
were: Connle Cont.rlte (Mlss Louise 
Moore), VIrginia Gratuity (Mrs. AI 
White), Harry Hackney (Bob Lowe), 

(ContinueG OD pqe four) 

Four students were injured, one party additional strength, leaving 
critically, in a single car accident only seven Independent houses. 
Saturday near Riverside. 

Linda Mays. a Mary Baldwin Dance Board Interviews 
freshman from Birmingham, Ala-
bama, received a fractured vertebr a T 0 Be Held Wednesday 
and ruptured spleen and was taken 
to t.he University o( Virginia hospl- Interviews for the position of &
tal following lreabnent at Stonewall slstant Business Manager of the Uni
Jackson hospital. She is reported verslly Dance Board have been 
progressing satisfa~rliy. scheduled for Wednesday, April 30th, 

at 2:30 p.m. in the Student Union 
WORTH HIGGINS, a Phi Gamma building. 

Delta ~enior, rceelved a fractured The pot>ltion is open to any qual
shoulder and is reported to be in died rising junior. Interested men 
good condition at the hospital here. a1·e requested to make application 
He and Miss Mays were riding in m writing before they appear for 
the rea1· seat of the ear. lhclr personal interview. 

Driver of the car was Gwrge APPLICATIONS SHOULD in-
Hlxon, also a Phi Gam senior. He elude personal data relatiw to !.be 
was treated and released nt the hos- position and a brief stat.ement of 
pita! Saturday night. Another pas- interest. They should be mailed at 
serlger, 1\fis:; Lucy Marlin of Sweet once to Joe Craycroft, care of Phi 
Brlar College, r~X:eived facial lacer- Kappa Ps~ Presldent-elect of the 
atlons. Miss Martin was transferred Dance Board. 
to the Chnrlotte.sville hospital where The selected rising junior wUl ap
her condition has been described ns prentice the job of Business Man-
good. ager dul"ing his junior year. 
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'58 SIPA (Lasses' Forewarned About W&L 
Bl BILL l\llu..ER 

and PlllL GROSE 

What has bt!come of the ~ 
young SIP A 1886 who used to grace 
the white colwnns of this eouthem 
institution eoch spring? Is this in
nocent charmer gone tor~? 

It is our sad task to report that she 
has loomed thnl Travel~'s boncs 
arc not kl"J)l in the buement of the 
DU hou.o;.c, and that the Liberty 
Hall ruins are not in the backyard 
of the Phi Cam house. 

The 1958 mist has betln fore
warned or the evils of the fra~mi
ti . "We'd ~ thro\\n out oi school 
iC we "-'tnt to a fraternity hO\I.Se," 
Eaid one young thl.ng, and several 
othen; report~ simllar ult.lmatums. 

But while the threat ol the Fac
ulty AdvL't't' has lmpoeed serious 
handica~ to the fraternity man, it 
1!1 still appa.rf'llt that the SIPA girl 
of yore L' still p~ ln spirit. 

Said hirlcy McCulla r of Pnneess 
Anne, Va., "I think W&L boys are 
gr«rt.. We are just here for the par
tiC3 , we have a lready won our 
awards" 

And Betty Nunnalee of the snme 
school c:hlnu-d 111 "Kappa SiJma is 

my favorite fraternity. The boys 
are such fa!ICJ.Nitinl creatures •.. 
have such dreamy eyes ... and think 
all stl.rls arc nit-wits. I have never 
had a d:ate with a fraternity man, 
and would love to have one." (Need-

l\l iss Bernice Taylor 

Wqr 1Ritt{1-tum Jf1t 
Friday-5pecial SIP A Edition 

Lessons To Learn 
The Ring-tum Phi should have many lessons co learn from 

the almost phenomenal rise in quality of Home Edmon dunng 
rhe past few months. 

The newscast, which origmates five nights a week from the 
W&L communacauons laboratory under the ausp1ces of the 
department of journalism and communications, is rapidly ap· 
proaching a professional status, while using only amateur 
personnel. 

This near-professional status has been achieved by applymg 
a few basic journalastlc prmc1p!cs wh1ch should also be appli· 
cable co rhe campus newspapers. 

I n addition to a thorough coverage of world happenings, 
H ome Edition delves into campus activities with amazing dex· 
cerity and makes a noble efT ore co broadcast all d1e news char is 
news-when it is news, despite equall y enthusiastic efforts on 
the part of many student leaders to withhold this in formation 
until the uopportune time fo r publication." 

I to aay, !he .,.,us surrounck-d by 
Kappa Slgs at the time.) 

Llnd.a Stein, a blonde laas frcm 
Culi)(."pCr, Va., said, "Boys nre my 
only llVocation. Our girls can date 
a..~ lonl{ n.:; we don't show up In a 
{rat.l'mlty. I don't think this is l'igbt 
I know .... hat l'm doin~t. I have been 
In lrntemltiee before and I like the 
bars." 

Bemlc:e Taylor and Pal'ly Slater, a 
pJir o£ culte.~i from Sis:;ionville, W 
Va., ulso want~ l~ see more than the 
ins.:de oC a lecture room. "We're 
here to have fun," &ud Bcrnlet'. "I 
would like to dale a fral.cmUty man 
ii C\'eryone ebe did. I've never been 
in a fratem ty, but I'd like to-1 
like partie£." 

Palo;y added, "My boyfriend didn't 
know much about W&L. It he knew 
mort' about It, I'm liure he wouldn't 
want me to me&:> around here too 
much" 

And then t.h<.ore were a few some
what It ~ dazzled by the 1vy-clad 
men. MaQ llu1h l'o of Prtncess Anne 
Va ., " I t'~ real pretty here and the 
boys are nice. but l prefer VMl 
to W&L." 

Pel(fY Pofl' ol Chrb-tian.sburg, Va., 
put it bluntly, "I don't like !ratemi-

Ues-1 came hero to lKrn a lot 
about journalism," and Sue Sumner 
of Prin~ Anne said, "I don't know 
what I'm dolng here." 

How does a faculty adviser feel 
during SIPA? ~Irs. 1\fa.ry Ann Lonr, 
or Sissonville H1gh School aald, "We 
came here to h.nve fun. 1 wouldn't 
allow o g.rl to go out with a fra
ternity ma.n to cUnner, but 1 have 
nothing agaiNt laking our girls u 
a group to a fratem1ty house." 

The fact remains th11t the Wash
mglon and Lee fraternity ha,., uny
thlng buL a <~!mon-pure reputation 
among high schools. Why? Appar
ently t.lu:re ha.sn'l bcoen lime for the 
recent bold expose of the fraternity 
syst.«n to reach the high 8chools, eo 
we can only conclude that the 
e\'ils or rratemlties have ex.ls~ for I 
quite a while. "My mother n •vu 
lets me come to W&L dances," said 
one hilth school gal,'' but I can go 
to other colleges." 

How does the SIPA girl feel on 1 
the more pertinent topics of the 
day~ Sack Dreli.>eS ~eived rather 
general api)roval from the crowd, 
except for one rather bclllgerent, "I 
think tht>y're obnoxious," from a 
Richmond delegate. 

W&L JOURNALISM STUDENTS register delegates for the 29th annual 
SIPA convention in Payne IIal1 last night. Over 1,000 delegates were 

expected to register. 

"America's Basker..,ille Printer" 

And what about. men in general? 
There wu the usual smattering of 
"Where would we be without them?'' 
comments, along with a few "1 
think W&L men are wonderlul!'' 
observations. 

T o Grimp Is Inhuman 

The activity went on into the 
night, and the usual rush Cor the 
Robert E. Lee ll.lld Mayflower H o
tels for daLes occupied a great dea1 
o£ the time. One girl, standing in 
the Lee Hotel lobby wait.ing to find 
a room, had thi'Ct' dates. 

All the udvisers were nol slrict. 
and did give the girls some !ree
dcm. Commmllng on one of the fra
ternity parties Tburlklay nlght Ce
ccl.a Boykin from Richmond, Vir
g:nia, sa1d: "[ wcnl to one l.nst night 
and [ like it fine." 

Mary Agnes Martineau was not. so 
talkative ~bout her first night in 
Lexington and commented, "Nev
er mind what we did last nleht." 

In a diiierent v~:ln, Carolyn Deal 
of Marhn.sville, VU'Iinia, said "I 
think W&L Is just a country club. 
Nobody c:e..-ms to be working." Her 
companion Virginia Hesdorffer said, 
''All the professors seem to be 
smok.ng p!pes. h this supposed to 
mean something'" 

And thus spoke several of the rep
re5entativl!fl of SIPA's deleaation of 
young laclie~ who, as one adviser 
put it, "Will go back home with 
their eyes bloodshot from looking 
nt so many boys." 

Yellow Dog Foundation Plays 
H ost to SIP A at Stevesville 
By 1\tiKE NORELL man m his early thirties, s its hunch-

T th c.asua1. stultified udent ed at a typewriter. At the moment, he 
o e . st is balding furiously, first with one 

reader of thiS column, the prospect hand then with the other then 
ol reading yet another scenarlo may with' both { t!('t Somet.imes he has 
be revolting, but sinee I am told been known to held w1th only an old 
this issue IS dedicated to dulling .... _ !...- H I 1.. r l 
th 

· ds f 1 mill. o:.x.·an"""~. e oo .... , up uhve y os 
e young mm 0 severa . 101'\ I ROD BLUEBLADES, poet, gounnet, 

SIPA delega~es now the ;subJects ~f and bon vivant, enters ROD is help
a. sor~ of mtellectual JournaJ:sUc lng PAXTON DAVIS prepare tore
bhtzkrleg . at Washington and Fish- ceive 14,000 h i!Ut school students at 
":'1ck, I will proc:eed on the assump- the approaching SIPA convention. 
tion that none of ~em ha,re had (PAXTON DAVIS thinks ROD is 
the plca.~n: of r~d~g one of my helping becau~ he is on the jour
hack sccnanos,. whtch 15 to say, .they nalism faculty· in reaHt Mr BLUE-
do not yet realize that I am e 11U$el'- BLADES ' 1 , y . 

bl '---k '-'ch · · t mere y .,.,ants a ticket to 
3 c ,,.... , W'•u IS ngam o say, the dance.) 
suffct· on. 

' CENE: The office of J. PAXTON 
DAVIS act ing director of the wil
l::.m Randolph Hearst Memorial Yel
low J ournalism Foundation at Wash
Ington and Fishwick University. The 
office is cluttered with old sand
wiches, rejcct.ion slips, Leyden jars, 
etc. 

PAXTON DAVIS, a balding young 

ROD BLUEBLADES: Say, Pax, 
rvc m1splaced all the newspaper 
and yearbook enlries. You haven't 
seen them around anyplace, have 
you? 

DAVIS (munchlng ommously on 
an old teflnb shoe): No. 

BLUEBLADES: Well, they're just 
lost. (He exits as DAVIS viciously 
balds the tennis shoe). 

For example, lase Wednesday night H ome Edition an· 
nounced the names of the bands scheduled to play for Final 
Dances. T his story has not been published in either edition of 
the campus newspaper. While chis story is a publicity release, 
it is soU news by definition and certainly of extreme interest to 
the entire student body. But, both editions of the campus 
newspaper were soundly "scooped" by an alert H ome Edition 
reporter. 

Lauck Heads 5-Man Print Shop Staff 

(Enter now MRS. COOK, Paxton's 
secretary. She hands him several 
telegrams. The camera pans them as 
they lie open on Davis' ~k. All of 
them are from the speakers at the 
SlPA convention. None of them can 
come. PAXTON DAVIS thrusts his 
fist thoughtfully through the wall. 
MRS. COOK exits, screaming.) 

But occasionally, a spark of " freedom of the press" 1g· 
nites in the W&L newspapers. For example, the editor of the 
T uesday edition is co be commended fo r priming the uexpose" 
on che campus policical system lase Tuesday. The story was pub
lished although many campus " leaders" tried every way 
possible to prevent the printing of the article, which was by· 
lined and placed on the editorial page of the paper. 

The special SIPA edition of the I Printer,'' was bestowed upon Mr. 
Ring- tum Phi and the official ac- Lauck several years ago as a result 
Uvities program of the convention of national recognition he received 
were both printed In a small shop for his skilliul use of Baskerville 
on the Washington and Lee cam
pus under the direction ol a man 
known as "America's Baskerville 
Printer." 

And In addition to the once-a
year chore of printing the SIPA 
materials, the five-man Washing
ton and Lee J ournallinn Laboratory 
Press crew turn~; oul mOfll of W&L's 
campus publicalions, posters and 
pamphlets. C. Harold Lauck heads 
t.his crew of professional printers 
and is nn instructor In the journal
ism dcparl:rnt:nl 

type. 
Since his middle teens, he bas 

been connected with the printing 
business and has built up a back
log oi more than 45 yean of ex
perience. Next }'(!ar he will begin 
his 27th year al Washington and 
Lee. 

It is indeed an inJUStice co the Washington and Lee student 
body chat the campus newspapers do not follow more of the 
p rinciples adhered to on H ome Edition. T he W&L faculty 
and administration offer practically no interference with the 
campus newspapers, and are fair and correct by following chis 
policy, but rather the obstacle of "freedom of the press" on 
chis campus comes from the student leaders. 

SIP A Delegates, Welcome 

WORKING UNDER Mr. Lauck 
rt> Lynwood Pullen, Edward Back

l us. Edwm Walker and Charlie Per
Mti. 

FOLLOWING AN ISSUE of the 
W&L newspaper through the print 
shop, the firsl pcl'30n concerned 
wtth the copy is the linotype op
erator, Lynwood Pullen. Selling type 
for campus publication:;, he must o!t
m ad as proof reader and copy edi
tor. 

Next, the type g0("5 to the skilled 
hands or Edward Back us, the print 
shop's chld compositor. Mr. Backus, 

For 29 years, high school JOUrnalists have convened at 
Washington and Lee for the annual meeong of che South· 
ern Interscholastic Press Association. During the two days the 
delegates attend lectures, panel discussions, class sessions and 
short courses, danics and anformal get·togethers co learn a 
little more about their hoped-for vocation (or already elected 
avocation), JOUrnalism. 

The SIPA has contributed much to newspaper, yearbook 
and magazine standards in secondary schools throughout the 
South. Each year the size of the convention has grown and 
an a like man ner, the improvements in high school journalism 
in the South have increased. 

Two of the primary reasons lying behind the convention 
arc these: ( 1) to provide a meeting place for h1gh school 
journalists where they can d1scuss then problems and 1deas as 
well as gee first hand information from distinguished lectur· 
ers; ( 2) to create through the presentation of annual awards 
to the top publications a competition and thus a continual 
effort co 1mprove publications. 

If General Robert E. Lee were alive today, he would be 
proud of the advances made in college-level JOUrnalism an· 
struction. His "dream" of 1869 was laughed at but if he were 
to .see che present school of journaltSm at Washangton and Lee 
and see the activities of the SIPA, he would be the one to 
laugh last. 

I t is with a great deal of pleasure that the Ring·tum Phi 
welcomes the Southern Incerscholascic Press Association dele
gates and cheir adv1sers to this year's convention. 

The title, 'America's Baskerville 

GOING OVER C'OPY arc C. llarold Louck, Dlrt't:tor of the Wa hlngton and 
Lee Joutnali"ln Laboratory Press and Lynwood PuJien, U1e linotype op· 

erator (or the University print hop. 

a native of Somerville, Massachu
setts, places the type into the page 
forms. He formerly ran his own 
print shop al his home In Buena 
Vista, and annually teaches a news
paper ~hort course to SIPA dele
gates. 

Often Mr. Backus is assisted by 
Edwin Walker, He Is probably one 
of the most versatile men In the 
shop. In addit.ion to doing composi
tion and runnlng the shop's two 
smaller job presses, he operates the 
machine which folds newspapers al
ter they come off the press and casts 
plates for pictures and newspaper 
ad verti.semen ts. 

TilE COl\t PL.ETED FORMS for 
the paper then go to pressman Char
lie Perfetti, a graduate of the Roch
esk!r In:stitute of Technology. 

All five men work in a small shop 
bchmd Washington Hall. Steps are 
currently belng taken to expand the 
capacity Cor work which the print 
shop ean handle, and recently a new 
I inotype machine was added to the 
shop's equipment. 

T HE LIST OF AWARDS won by 
Mr. Lauck's typography efTortlS is 
an Impressive one. In the Inland 
Prin ter, the printing industry's lead
:ng trade journal, Mr. Lauck has 
been featured as one of the nation's 
top-fl.ghL era.ft.smen. 

He is a past president of the In
lcrnnllonal Graphic Arts IDducatlon 
As.socl.'llion and two yean; ago was 
awarded a Dist.ingulshed Service Cl
t.ntlon at the annual SIPA awards 
bmqu:l "in recognition of out
tanding accomplishments in the 

field of schola:.Uc publishlng and In 
acknowledgement of devotion and 
eiTcctlve ~E'I'Vlce to journalism, to 
educ;lUon, and to you-th." 

Some of Mr. Lauck's work v.;u 
~dec~ for the 1954 Commercial 
Pr.ntinl( o{ the Year Exhibition of 
the American In.:.titut.e of Graphic 
Arts The exhibition, which has 
traveled throughout the nation, rep
r~ts the work of some 200 out of 
3.000 printers who entered. 

LAUCK conducts classes for the 
journalism foundation, t.eac:hlng 
journalism students the rudiments 
of type-setting and printing, and t-x
pl.lmlng the various ma~ used 
in production of printed materials. 

(Enter now MRS BARRE'l'T, fol
lowed by Dean Gilliam, President 
Gaines, Col. Coale$, and Tomm.y 
Sands. They are on a special com
rn1t.tec for somelhlng or other. They 
heatedly ln!onn Paxton Davis he 
can't use the Washington and Fi.sh
wlock campus for IJ'le c:onvenUon. I t 
musl be held at Stevesvllle Restau
rant Md Tommy Sands, recently 
present.cd with an honorary degree 
from W&F, wllJ be the chief speeker. 
They exlL as Davis crumples the 
nllng cabJnet with hls hood.) 

SCENE. The lootbridge. PAXTON 
DAVIS, abseni-mlndcdly balding a 
soggy dish oi collard greens, ls seen 
jumping ofT the footbridge. Tommy 
Sands is made head of the Yellow 
Journalism Department and ROD 
BLUEBLADES elopes with one of 
the delegates nQI'Tied Melainc Nostril. 
They move to Sarawa.k. where Rod 
goes Into the rumrunning game and 
Melaine is a bcanbal{ coach. They 
have fourteen children all named 
Leon F. S.:nsnbaugh. 

m~r IUttg-tum Vltt 
Friday F.dltlon 

SJ)('rial SIPA Edition 

SIPA EDITION EDITORS 
Dh'k And• r1111n Jim Dryant, Phil 

Cn•M' Anti Rill l\tlllf'J'. 

Mo·mbt·r nr Vlrl\'1111~ lnt~>rrolh•glate 
Prt• A fiiiCXIAilnn 

llultl•·t of Vli'A'II " l~lr lll Award 
In C'lllt<Jrllll" Nrw81)1'1'!'1'8"-1955·56·117 
PIJbll~lwd '"' Tu••sdllv anct Friday 

durin« thP. rollr111 ynnr, F.dltorlal and 
Ruelno-.ss n mcrll' Sludr•nt l.lnlon Build· 
lnr. 'lallln~t at1dreM: Box AA9 Prlnt"d 
•I thll Journall~m l.o~bnralory PreM of 
WnBhln.:tun and lAo Unlvfrtlty, fAx· 
lnttton. Vlrrfnli! , 

Ent,.rl'•l u ~~Cc:ond clMa malttr Sep
ttmlwr 20\ 1946 at the Pu~t Omrf', fAX· 
1n11on. ~ lrl1nla, und"r lh11 act of 

lnrrh 3 lli'ffl 
Nation~~ I Ad1r1 ti!IDJt R"lltestntattve· 

Th,. NalloMI Alh·,.rtl~r·n~ ~rrvlre, Inc.: 
4!.'0 l\111dtson Attnu,., Nl'w York. 

Jim Dryanr Edlll'r 
Stt.!\.,. ~'rh dlandtr, Ru•lnM<e .l\lanarrr 

Sid WhiJIPit', Sport• Editor 
Edllc.rll\1 Board-8111 lotlllf'r, Jim ) fa· 

IIC•n. fllll Ci.rk, Paul Plllwln, PN'a 
ItnwP lltlt A"hworlh, Onn Colll'r. Mike 
Nu!i·ll, Jlrn Kti!SIIh·r, John Towlrr. 

l"..tlltnriRI Aa•l"tant&-Jim Coar. Jerry 
Wilbourn. 
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Gelatt Expands Radio 
Instruction At W & L 

Davis Acting Director 
Of SIP A Convention 

Newest addltion to the faculty of 
the Lee Memorial JoumaJJ.m Foun
dation is Rod CelaLt, instructor in 
rndio-lelevision and supervi..or or 
the Communications Lllborntory. He 
also was In charge of hning up the 
JUdgC5 for SIPA this year (which 
brought him the add.ltlonal "Utle" 
of Director of Criticism Scrv1ces) 
and, among other dulles in connec
tion wlth the convenl!on, helped ar· 
ra.nge the 30 roundtable di .. cusaioN. 

Gelatt JOim!d the W&L Faculty 
after ~n yeers with the news de
partment of sta:.lons WHO and 
WHO-TV in Des Molrn:s, Iowa. He 
was a morrung n~ editor there, 
broadcasting an early morning lS
minut.e newscast that consistently 
\\'aS rated as the most. list.en«<-to 
morning Pf'OiTa.m throughout Iowa. 

BEFORE JOINING the staff of 
WHO, Gelatt was rught JWWS cd•
tor of KSTT, Davenport. Iowa. And 
while attendlng the Unive:ralty of 
Iowa, he was student nC>ws director 
of the university's 5,000-watt radio 
station. 

His work with youth groups, such 
as Iowa's largest Explorer Scout 
organization, and hill Interest in 
promoting more professionalism 
among young aspiring joumalist.s 
led to his dCClSion to teach. Since 
coming to WashingLon and Lee in 
September, he has directly super
vised the nlght.ly news broadcast or 
Home Edit1on. And to further the 
pract;cal work of students in hill 
television courro, an internship pro
gram has been functioning with 
WSLS-TV at Roanoke. 

GELATTS PHILO OPIIY about 
joumalism-te.lching is somewhere 
betwt't'n the two extreme vh.•w:. that 
"you can teach an~ one to be a re
porter," and "no one can be 
t.ught to be a reporter." He feels 
there has to be some talent to begin 
with: t.hat certainly a student has 
to bt- al.ovt- average ln his ability 
to expre:.s himself: and he must 
have more than the usual interest 
in people, places and 'thing:;.' "With
out a deeply penetrating and con
stanlly inqujrlng mlnd ...... the tenden
cy to accept nothing and ask about 
everything-a fellow has o rough 
time being a good reporter.'' 

On the other hand, he feels the 

JOum31lsm COUl'St'S a student ioe5 
through in college can "polish up the 
rough points. More import::ml, the 
curriculum is so designed as to ex
pose the &ludent to as many other 
t.tudle~ a:. possible--history, politi
cal science, the social studies, Eng
lish, economics-subject& about 
which every reporter must know a 
UtUe Md about which rood report
ers know a lot!" 

He also points out the need for 
would-be journalists to know ot 
more spce.alized subjects which 
they'll encounter daily; Ubel and I 
slander, copy editing, broadcaat.i.nl 

(Continued on pare fou r ) DAVIS 

Serving as director of SIPA this 
year while 0 . W. Riegel is on leave 
of ab nee in Paris, is Paxton Davis, 
assi.stant profeaor of joum.RLsm by 
trade, and a novelist in his spare 
lbne. 

Davis took over as acUng director 
of the Lee Memorial Joumallsm 
Foundation this yeor when Riegel 
accepted a fellowship t.o work on a 
raearch projcel li will be the first 
SIPA event ~ ha.:. missed since 
1930. 

A MEMBER o! the journalism 
faculty at Wash.ngton and Lee since 
1953, Dava.. is author ol the novel 
Two Soldiers, published in 1956 by 

Home Edition Is Campus Radio Voice 
B) PAUL PLA WIN 

"From the studios ol the Wash
Ington and Lee department of jour
nalism nnd communications. This is 
Home Edition-with the late even
mg news from aroWJd the world, 
the naUon, the state, and the Rock
bridge County area." 

Every week night at exactly 10 
p.m. this introduction opens anoth
er Home Edition broadcast to a 

RIEGEL 

background ol ticker type rn.acltines 
bringing in the night's news. There 
is a note of urgency in the voice of 
the editor as he swings into the top 
headlines of the night, and this air 
of importance is c:arried over the 
airways unW the show closes 1S 
minutes later. 

IIOME EDITION is a nightly IS
minute news program broadcast ov
er station WREL In Lexington, com-

0. W. Riegel To 
Miss First SIP A 

pletely in the hands or the W&L 
students. Edlting, producing, direct
ing, and even operating the control 
panel are all jobs handled by the 
student broadcasters. Supervising 
the overall operation of the news 
s~ries are ROO Gelatt, instructor in 
lhe Journalism department, and 
Howard Packett. W&L senior jour
nalism student., who is city editor 
for the serJes. 

Packett heads a large staff of 
joumaljsm reporters who dally .file 
copy lor the evening newscast. News 
on the international, national, and 
slate scene is received over the 
wires of the Associated Pras. In 
charge of each individual show is 

For the first lime since 1931, Pro- the senjor ecJjtor. In fact he produces 
f~r 0. W. Rlegel, Dircetor of the the show each night. 
Lee Memorial Journalism Founda- For all practical purposes, the 
tion and head or the Department senior ecJjtor is completely in charte 
of Journalism and Communications of the broadcast. He makes all the 
at W&L, will mt.:. an SIPA Conven- dceisions as to the program's news 
Lon. content, and he handles the ass.lgn-

Mr. Rlcgcl b on a year's leave of ments for rewriting, editing copy, 
ab;cnce from W&L to study on a and constructively eritieizing 1ili 
Fulbright grant In France. llis study writers. He may chOOISe to have a 
is devoted to an lnvcstigat.ion or particular individual handle certrun 
in~emational communications. . . types of stories: for instance, OM 

The percnmal SIPA Dtreetor first man is in charge of national and 
came to W&L In 1930 and he began international news anoth deal' 
d!recllng the high school journalistic I with slate and g· 1 er m~ 
convention in 1931. In 1934 he be- a third compllingre ~ona :WS• an 
c.-une Director of the Lee Memorial e spo news. 
Joum.al!;:.m Foundation and head of IN ORDER TO produce the 15-
the W&L Journalism Department. minute show each night the indl-

time llmit. t.o the different men 
broadc:astlng that n1ghL Tapes of 
"sound'' stones and mUSical baclt
rrounds {or UMiss Monitor" weather 
girls often lend an air of variety to 
the show. 

The AP wire channcls news into 
the journalism newsroom continual
ly, and the Home Edition staffers 
keep th~iT ears and eyes open for 
stories whenever and wherever they 
might happen. Home Edltion tS not 
really over at 10:15 p.m., for this 
only marks the begmning of the 
preparation for the next night's 
broadcast. 

KaleldO'Ieope is the ~nd of 
W&L's radlo operations. This show 
is des1gned to allow students to air 
their creative effo.rt.s or broadcast 
a wide range of other presenutions. 
Kaleidoscope i:; produced every 
Thursday from 9:30-10 pm. over 
WREL ln Lexmgton. 

MIKE NORELL, a journalism 
school junior, is the student. director 
of the Kaleidoscope series. In this 
capacity he supervises all shows, 
both producing his own shows and 
dirceting other students in their 
presentations. According to Rod 
Gelatt, radio instructor in the jour
nalism school, the object of Kalci
doec:opc is to present. "a varjcty of 
presentations, utilizing musical pro
grams and prominent. visitors to the 
campus." 

Sunon & Schuster, Inc., and in ad
dition has publ.ish~ several short 
stories and no\'el exoe1'J)ta. 

In 1956 he bceame a Fellow in 
Fict.ion of the Bread Loaf Writera 
Conference, a literary organlz.aUon 
in Vermont which stimulates the 
exchange o! idees between novelists 
and prospeot.ive writers. 

Prior to acoopUng his po 1llon at 
Wa:.hington and Lee, Davu &pent 
four years m the newspaper bus'nc!s 
in Richmond and Winston-Salem, 
N. C. Followin( h1a if'aduation from 
Johns Hopkins Univt'r'Slty in 1~t9, 
he jol.ned the staff of the Winston
Salem Journal and remained in that 
position Wltil 1951, when he ac
cepted a reporter post on the Rich
mond Tunes-Dispatch. 

WHD..E SERVING on the Times
Dis.,.tdl, Davh received the first 
place award £rom the Virginia Press 
Association for 1Jt'r1cs writing in 
1951. 

In 1952 he return«< to Winston 
Salem, this time on the st.a.f[ of the 
Twin City Sentlncl, the afternoon 
newspaper oi the city. He held this 
posit.ioo until 1953, when he came 
to W ashingt.on and Lee. 

A NATIVE of Winston-Salem, 
Davis graduated from R. J . Rey
nolds High School, and attended 
Virginla Military Inst.ltute for the 
1942-43 session before entering the 
army. 

He grnduatcd from JohN Hopkins 
In 1949 with an A.B. degree in 
English, after ~rving for two yean 
as editol' ol the uruvers.ity yearbook, 
and columnist for the student news
paper. 

He tS marrjed and baa two daugh
ters. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • 
Robert E. Lee : 

HOTEL 

Visiting Instructors Give W&L 
Students Practical Experience 

PROFESSOR RIEGEL is an au- vidual staffs work for several hoW'S 
thorlty on propaganda and psy- preparing copy for the broadcast 
chological warfare, having written a The editor and his ata1f report to 
standard work in thc.e fields, Mo- the studio at 8 p.m. to start working 
bilixing for Chaos, in 1934. on the mght's show. Copy from the 

For three year.; during World AP wire must be edlt.ed and re
War ll, Mr. Rleg~l served wHh the written; local copy must be corn
Office ol War lnfonnat.ion and spent piled; and the editor must asaign 
three months in Gennany for the ---

Tolley's Pharmacy 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

PRESC&IPTIONS FILLED 
IMMEDIATELY 

B03-Z2Jl 

• • • • • • • 

featurlnr 

Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 
Charcoal Steaks Practical reporting and newspaper 

management experience, in the per
sons of four visiting instructors, 
come to Washington and Lee jour
nalism students each week. 

The accent Ill all on working con
ditions as they would be on today's 
pa~rs. Coming over every Mon
day. Wednesday, and Friday after
noons is managing editor of the 
Roanoke Times, William Atkinson. 
A Tuesday evening course rin news 
photography Ill conducted by Herb 
Patchin of VMI. 

WILLIAM LEVERTY, Richmond 
Times-Dispatch copy editor, jour
neys here every Frlday for a "work 
shop in reporting." A course ln 
newspaper management Is taught 
every Thursday afternoon by Shlelda 
Johnson, general manager of the 
Times-World Corporation of Roa
noke. 

At.kinson teaches the W&L journ
alism department's course in copy 

ediling and news
pa~r make-up. 
As he explains lt, 
"The aim of the 

t-a.t .... eounoe is to pre
pare the boys so 
that eve:ntually 
they can be
come department 
heedi on newa
paJ>C1'5.'' The stu
dents take turns 
at edltln3 the na-

ATKINSON Uonal, sta~, and 
sport pages, do-

REL~LE SERVICE 
on 

All makes of can 

Wheel ,6 .:;pment 

BODY AND FENDER REPAiRS 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Ca" CaUed for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealet 
in LulnJfon 

Phone 110 3-3121 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ing the work of page composition 
themselves. Several times during 
the semester the students find them
selves working at writing heads for 
an actual edition of the Roanoke 
Times. 

State Department in 1950 making e 
special survey of public opln.ion re
search and tr.uning. ART SILVER 

··········••+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ * + 

PIIOTOGRAPHY and its prob
lems receive a thorough investiga

tion weekly by 
the class of Herb 
Patchin, the visit
ing instructor In 
news photogra
phy. The course 
is designed to "ac
cent" practlca 1 
work and ma,kes 
it possib l e for 
students to start 
making news pic
lures immediately. 

He also worked in Europe in 1952 
under the auspices of the Woodrow 
Wilson School o! Public and In
ternational Affairs at Princet.on. 

Complete Line of Men's Clothlnr 
VAN IIEVSEN SHIRTS 

Robut E. Lee Hotel Dulldlnf 

Previous research work brought him ·~======~==~~~~ 
the first research award granted by ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

f Dormitory Room Fixings •• i 
~ Drapes Curtains + 

Sigma Dclta Chi professional jour- i i 
nalisUc fraternity in 1935. T tl TV 

A native of Reading, Pennsylvan- i e OW + 
ia, Mr. Riegel haa had newspaper + 
experience on the Neenah, Wisoon- Servt·ce i 
aln Dally News, Readlng, Pennsyl-
vania Tribune, the Paris staff of the : 
Chicago Tribune and the New York TV, Radio and : 

(Continued on page four ) + 
Phonograph : 

Lamps Waste Baskets : 
Shoe Bags Wrought Iron t 

+ 
Garment Bags Furniture : 

Spreads Sheets and Blankets I 
--=-- ' .. Teaching the 

PATCHJN 
ad~ report

ers is William G. Leverty. He dl
reets the embryo professional jour
nalt.sts through a stiff course ol 
beats. supplernentmg the work with 
personal interviews and feature as
slgrunent:;. 

Your hair cut as you like It 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Buildinr 

Shop Air-ConditJoned 

: SALES and SERVICE : 

i H03-2841 I 
+++++v~~++++++++v+++++++ 

Jt(}l}tlt~ 
f"' ' •• 

! ............................................... ! 
SliiELDS JOIINSON covers all 

asp~ls of new!paper direction in 
h!.s ru:wspaper management course, 
including advertising, cirCulation 
promotion, and problems on the 
business end o! a paper. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

·:· 

BUDDY'S 

* 
Sunday Hours 5 to 8 p.ru. 

Brwfast fl to 11 

;.: R. L. H ess and Bro. Sandwiches-Short Orders 

t JEWELERS : AND ALL PARTY NEEDS 
+ • · Lexington, Virginia • 
~: HO 3_2833 :. I : OlaJ IIObart 3-2042 
y • 
~~~~~$+++++++++++++~++++ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vuta 

Happy newsl 

The ARROW 

University Glen 

This brand-new ~hirt style com

bines your fnvome features: but

ton at rear of collar, box pleat 

in back and l\litoga®-tapered fit. 

(See illustr:nion.) In stripes, 

checks, sol1ds, $5.00 and up. 

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. 

ARROW~ 
-first in fashion 
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Tigers Outdistance W&L 88-34 
FcC'II.ng tth 1 of act sprinter, going all out apmst hlihly favored 

Dwight Chamberlain, the W&L Davidson. 
track men I I Tuesday bowed to the --------- --
Hampden-Sydney Tigers by the de
cisive rnargm or 88-34. Generals Lose 

To VPI, 14-2 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Riegel Experienced in Field Gelatt Instructs Radio-Television 
Of Psychological Warfare 

(C.tlDoed fJ"CCGG ,.,. au.) 

Dally NeWi, and the Lancaster, 
Pennsylwnia News·J oumal. 

BEFORE c:omlng to W &L as an 
auistanl profeaor of journalilm in 
1930, Mr. Rle,el had been inst.rudot' 
or English at Dartmouth. He alJo 

ora' news conlerenc:es; panel W.
~. inte-rviews, news analy'5ts, 
conwnent.ariee, etc:., Gelatt _,. "al
wa~ look Cor the human element 
• . . the little sidelights th8t make a 
good story even better or a 80-80 
tory worth reading or listAm.ing to. 

The Washington and Lee Generals holds degrees from Wisconsin and 

techniques, tb. important role in 
daily U!e play.d by the prea and 
broedCIISt media. ''Ttaeee are ~ 
a student. mlaht piclt up hit or m.i8l 
once he lands a job as • rt'porWri 
but I think Jt's far beot.teor U> ecl 
a .olld backgrc)\md in such matters 
before applying for the job." 

We've got w remenber, no matter 
what the story, 99 per cent oE the 
time it involvee people in eome way. 

Contrite Found Not Guilty 
(ContiDaed from pe.Je oae) 

and Mia Frlfda Friend (Mra. Rob
ert Rhea). 

The opening ata1anent for the 
proeec:uuon was given by Tom 
Branoh, while the summary of ar
gument was given by Bob Stroud 
8IDd Walter Burton. Both the open
inK and closing arguments for the 
defcru~e were given by Pal Sullivan. 

Washington and Let's only vic
tories came in the 440 yard dash, 
won by Jack Blakl'Slee, and in the 
d.lllc:us, whe!'t' Drew Danko placed 
fil'!ll Blakcaltc broke Hampden
Sydney's !IChool record. when he ran 
440 in 51.5 Sl'COnds. The Tiger's Bill 
Benson was high point man with 
double wine in the 100-yn.rd dash 
and the 220-yard dash. He also tied 
!or first. place in the pole vaull 

lost to Virginia Tech Wednesday l.n Oolumbla UnlvcraiUes. Al W&L, be- IN HIS CAREER u a reportA!r-
the baseball g:ame at Blacksburg, sidet serving «s Director of the newscaster, Gelatl 'covered' about • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ++•++++•++++++++++++++++ 
14-2. Foundation, head oJ tthe DepQrt:ment, every conctivable type of .noo.v. S'Ulry. : TEXACO : t :t 

Charley Broll lumt"d In a credl- Dlredor ol SIPA, and Cura1or of He was IL9Signed to st.orl• ct.1inJ • • + MYERS + 
table performance as p1t.cher, walk- the duPonl Awards Foundation, he with presidmtial visits four ~ : : ++;. : 

ing only five men. Broll 8l't"'nfld to teaches courses ln psychological three Urnes with (otTner President • Super Service Station • HARDWARE t 
lack the support of the t.eam, how- warfare and propaganda, law of the Truman, and once with cand.idate : Main .... d N-Lon : "'tot• COMPANY : 

ONE OF TilE big reason. why ever. whic:h com.mltted seven t'rrorl pras, audio-visual media, public re- Ei9enhower. (On one of his meet- : ~· eaa : ..... + 
the Cit"nerab l0sL to Hampdcn-Syd- ~ on the field. llaiJons and public opinion, and the lngs with Truman, GelaU thrust a • • e • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • ++>C-+++++++++++++++++++++ 
ney was the abeen«" oC Dwight "OUR PITCHING is good," ald editorial microphone into the preosldent'a face 
Chamberlain in the da.:;hes. Own- Weenie Miller, "but 'ft.-e'rt' nol think- - before a p~identlal aide intervened ~++++ .. +H++++H+++++++++++++++++.,.+++++++++++++++: 
berWn. who l.a.st w~k c:a.mt" wathin in~ big." I NOTICE and said 'this is just not done'') -:-
.05 ~de; ol breakm( the school The Generals got their two runs . S ' D • "' 
record of 9.8 second& set by Cy in the first inn.i.ng on an error and Sports Edator Sad Whipple's col- IN HIS COVERAGE of holdups, teve S mer : 
Young 40 years ago, has a trouble- a double steal play witlt runners at umn will be N.'Sumed next week. fires, plane crashes, trials, auto ~ Established 1110 : 
some k.nft injury. U is doubtful I first and third. Tech got five runs wrecks. CO\U'ICU meetings, govern. + 
wh~r or not he will be able to nm in tht' first also and went on to +"+++++++++++++++++++++ ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~. GOOD FOOD t 
in Friday's meot apinr.l Davicbon. score nine more. : HICKMAN'S : ,. 

Th ,.._ 1.. W&L left today Cor a five day tour. t E s . + ' ·'arner & Pole : 
e ~n('T'ai.:j play h05l t.o the The Generals will play George •. sso tatlon :. v HOURS + 

Southc.>m Conference Champions WashingU>n tomorrow wbkh Is : 
this Friday Davidson has two out- last ~ar's Southl'l'tl Confel'l'nce : Cars c:aUed lnr and Delivered : Furniture Dealers 6 a.m. · 1 a.m. + 
sl.and_Lng stan. who pla<:ed first in champion. Carpenter will be the ++ South !\lain St. DO 3-:o%4 ++ DO 3-Z7U F 'd d S d : the discus and th $It t t last n ay an un ay--6 a.m. • 2 a.m. 

e o pu year starting pitcher. +++++++•+++++++>~-++++++++ + 
nl the South~m Conference meet. + 

WEENIE 1\IILLER'S boys will • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,..++++++++++++++++: The Generals will be led by 
Dwaghl Chamberlain in the dashes 
and Jack Blakeslee in the 440. Also 
counted upon is Drew Danko, who 
placed first in the dlxus against 
H.ampd<'n-Sydncy. COGch Lord has 
indic.1ted thal his trackmen will be 

play William and Mary Monday and e • • • 
Richmond Tuesclay, which is quite • MILLERS-Gifts •• • Rockbr•'dge Motor Co., •• 
a rough schedule. Richmond l.s lead- : : • • 
ing the pack now by their previous • GIFTS AND CARDS • : INCORPORATED : 
6-2 victory over GW. : FOR ALL OCCASIONS : e • 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY AND 

CLEANERS 

"Let's hope we can find ourselves : 110 3-UlZ : : 158 S. Main : 
over the weekend-we'll have to,'' • • • • ,===============-==; stated Coach Miller. •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STATE 
LAST Tll\IES SAT. 

LUST! LOVE! FURY! 
boldly picturtd /rom tu 
daring immortal novtl 

o/ t. 

THE BROTHERS 
KARAMAZOV ........... 
YUL BRYNNER 
MARIA SCHEU 
CLAIRE BLOOM 

lEE J. COBS • ALBERT~ 
_:... ROWIO BASEHART 

•IIWIIIIUTU 
... '-'CJ .. • II.U--

T H a A T R a 

• 

FRI.-SAT. 

SUN.-MON. 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

t>Orterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the hean 

o£ town 

I Bought It at 

The Book Shop 
23 W. Washington 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: If you want good food : 
• • 
• Its • • • • • 
: The College Inn • 
• • • • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 803-31(1 • • Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member of the Federal I.Dsurance Corporation 

• 

* 
Agenuin 

Houses 

Dorm 

Supply Store 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WHAT AU THE PANGS OF lOVH 

101 ~~CMIIAlD. Heort Srnarl 
U. Or OIIION 

WHAT 1$ A POOit lOSER? 

IIAISOT IUN STU, 8ittu Qujttu' 
UIOILL COLLlU 

CIGARETTES 

THE MENTAL MARVEL mentioned above is so studious 
he made Phi Bete in his junior year-of high school! 
When he walks into classrooms, professors stand. The 
last time he got less than 100%, the proctor was 
cheating. When il comes to smoking, he gets straight 
A's for taste. He smokes (All together. class!) Lucky 
Strike! Naturally, our student is fully versed on the 
subject of Lucky's fine, HghL, good-Lasting tobacco. 
He's well aware that it's toasted to taste even bett.er. 
So when someone asks him for a cigarette. he's 
happy to spread the good taste. And that makes him 
a Kind Grind! Assignment: try Luckies yourselfl 

Don't lust stand there ••• 
STICKLE! MAKE $25 

Sticldet'l are trimple riddl• "ith two-word rhyming answers. 
Both words must have the lla.Dle number of syllables. (No 
drawing~, pleaee!) We'll thell out $25 for all we use-and for 
hunclreda that never aee print. So aend atacu of 'em with your 
name~,..add.reee, coUere~ and ct .. to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 
67A, Mount Vernon, New York. . 

• 

LEXINGTON 

LAUNDRO MATIC 

* 
Hand Ironed 

Shirta 

Dry cleaning 

Service 

for your convenience 

WILLIU IOWUUII, 
I OWLI"' Ullll 

WHArS A SlOPI'Y IAII.AOAD llllDGll 

aollaT U C CALLU.. Sl«A Trocj 
u .or vlltiiiiA 

WHAT oo TV wwruu usn 

CUOLTH I!VUIH. Puudo Judo 
'IMUOll 

WHAT 1$ A TUM fXAM IN ,WTICSl 

oou•u• ounuHouT. V1nyl Final 
IIICIIIIAII 

• • • • • • 

We specialize in Italian Dishes 
8 North MUG Street 

Open to 1 a.m . Dine and Dance LIGHT UP A Jigl!J SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY! 
o/'LJ j dj'l; ___ ~--- - "ef\,d .. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.A. r. c.., Produ(i of JJ¥. c.N~n-~y-J~ is our middlt name 


